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THE SPACE ABOVE IS RESERVED FOR POS"'TMAAK 
POSTAL CARD. 
THE SPACE BELOW IS FOR THE ADDRESS ONLY . 
w 
I 
r-- ·- ----- ---
You are lzereby respectfully notified tlzat a State Warrant lzas be,, 
dra wn £n y our fa v or whzd z w ill be lzeld uni£! you call at tlzzs oj/ice or sena 
some one witlz autlzority £n w riting, to receiv e and sign for tlze same. 
Account of 
C. S. TI N GEY, Stat e Auditor . 
~ ••• ~4?/·••e:~···•·•·········· ············•·t~~ 
P. S.-In no case can the Auditor or his Deputies send war-
rants forward by MAIL. 
(rune l, 1904. 
1.:r. A. c. Matheson,. · 
Salt J1ake Ci t,y' Utah. 
Dear str:-
V:ill you kinct.ly $ign f'or. a state warrant .of !}8. 95 1Rl1i~h has 
heen (lrawn 1n my favor, and o1'lige, 
Youri:; very truly, 
W. tT. KERR, President. 
By 
\ 
